11th April: NEWSLETTER
Sunday 11th April : “letters to the church”
10.30am Worship at Paul, St Mary PZ and
St Peter Newlyn
Recorded zoom worship via our website
6pm: Julian Group : zoom

HEADLINES FROM PCC MEETINGS

Monday 12th April:
10am Group 18 zoom meeting : On The Way
1030am : Super soup support group and planning of May deanery church walk/pilgrimage /
crawl
12noon: Pub lunch: our shared meal
330pm : Interview of potential Intern

Middle section of floor to be filled in at St Peter’s to make building more user friendly for
worship, nurture groups and community use.

Tuesday 13th April
10am : Finance : keno and St Peter warden
11am : Poetry group via zoom

PCCs explored the “On the Way” question about
use of buildings and finance. St John Church to
remove the rest of pews to enable café church
and to make building more usable. Music and
arts events to be focused on St Mary PZ.
A focus too in offering complete wedding
events in our venues.

Wed 14th April
9am: :1662 Eucharist: Paul
11am: Communion : St Peter Newlyn
11-30am : take away coffee: St Peter, Newlyn
12-30: Pasties : our shared meal
6pm : Wisdom in the community : Zoom
Thursday 15th th April
10-30 am : Communion and reflections group:
St Mary PZ
5pm : Recording of Sunday worship
Friday 16th April
1030- 1130: Well Being Group: meditation
and relaxation : St Marys Pz
11am : St John PZ: Communion
1pm : Our Shared Meal :Fish And Chips
Saturday 17th April
2pm : Riding lights Easter play via TV:
second showing : St Mary PZ and outside
refreshments

Sunday 18th April: “Eating with the Risen
Christ”
1030am: On line worship and worship at St
Mary, Newlyn and Paul
6pm : Julian Group: Zoom

St. Mary and St John: Bike racks to be put
placed outside churches to encourage people
to cycle to nurture creation

Paul Church so pleased to be joined by the
Mayor of PZ for the consecration of the extension of churchyard at Easter.

Finding ways to appoint family workers for our
“Rainbow project” and holiday clubs. The business plan for this venture is now written and
available for people to study.

St Peter Ch looking to start a pasty lunch club on
Weds as soon as Covid restrictions allow
Paul Ch to organise a Creativity Outreach
Weekend July 30th– Aug 1st : this event may
happen on two sites in the Cluster
Early discussions about a possible intern and
linking our intern Scheme with HeartEdge
scheme so that the person would get support
along with other people of a similar age across
the UK.
Possible HeartEdge conference in September
when we focus on Compassion and Commercialisation with Sam Wells and team

Over the period leading up to Easter year 6 children in our church school, as part of their parcel pet
project, thought about how they would express HOPE. This is the result of a poem/song that they
can collective created with the help of Sally the Postie. I HOPE that after Easter we might have
music, photos and paintings to go with it.
They delivered the words on Easter day as part of the Cluster’s love stream worship

Letter of Hope

Chorus
My heart’s been delivered an envelope.

Your Response
I wonder where you have seen signs of Hope
over this Easter period?
Are there photos that you have taken?

And in that envelope's a letter of Hope.

Experiences that you have had?

Hope is a trust that things’ll work out.

Music that you have heard or written?

So let’s throw out the sandbags of doubt.

Poems or prose that you have written?

Soar into the sky above
And float up there on love.
Hope is a bright and shining sun
Ever rising-a new day begun!

A prayer that you have used?

The children in our church school
would value your contributions.
Do send them in to Keno our administrator or
teamleader@penleecluster.org.uk

Hope is a rainbow-colours to behold

And it’s the rainbow with a pot of gold.
Hope is a treasure chest-it gleams
With preciousness beyond your wildest dreams!
Hope is a present gift wrapped in Light

And when you open it your world shines bright!
Hope is eternity’s endless song
Sung to you so that you don’t feel alone
Hope is a love letter to the soul
To say you can do it– you can reach your goal
Hope is a baby brother you’re holding

Happiness in you like flower unfolding
Hope is a dream– fulfilled
Hope is a Heaven– star filled

CAR SHARE SCHEME….a Hope being
explored by Penzance Climate Emergency Action group.
Penlee Cluster looking at how we can
support and link in with this…
More details next week.
Contact Vicky Howard if you want to
join in the conversation

“On the Way” in the Penlee Cluster

Growing faith and discipleship : the advisors have asked these questions for this section.
What are the mission
opportunities in you area?

What resources would you need to What Resources could your cluster offer the
meet these opportunities?
deanery?

Example: run more
“Wisdom in the community
groups “to reflect of living
the Gospel reading for
Sunday"

In order to Advertise and promote We could share the resources for these groups on
the groups that are running more
our web site and train group leaders to increase
widely though social media we need adult education skills and modern practises
a dedicated person in charge of social media

Your idea

Your idea

From Core Staff Meeting
Range of training events to be held
from next month ( impact of
Covid year: certificates etc out of
date)
•

First Aid

•

Food hygiene

•

Fire Extinguisher training

•

Lone working policy

•

Fire drills, checks, log book

•

Safer recruiting

•

Disability awareness: hearing

•

Dignity at work: hand book

•

PAT testing

•

Electrical tests on building

Dates for these will be arranged
soon. Please let Keno know if you
are wanting to take part in any of
the training

Covid and precautions
It is very important that we
continue to take extreme care
in following the Covid rules:
Masks, handwashing, social
distancing. Despite a number
of our churches being in constant use through this pandemic we have stayed safe.
Please play your part in helping that to continue to be the
case.
We are now ensuring that all
Penlee cluster core staff and
people working on behalf of
the church are doing a lateral
flow Covid test twice a week
help protect the people we
work with.

MONTH OF MAY:
EASTER APPEAL
Summer Holiday Playscheme

WEST PENWITH WALKS, CYCLES, RIDE

In order for the Penlee cluster to run
its usual and most valued summer
club for children and our young leaders programme we need your help.

I wonder if you know how many parishes and
churches there are in our deanery of West Penwith ? We think that it is 28...covering an area from
Hayle right though to LandsEnd.

The aim is to offer :

So we have a challenge! How many of these
churches and areas can you visit in the Month of
May?

•

5 weeks of club: 9-3pm.

•

40 places for under 11s

•

8 junior leaders places

•

A wonderful range of fun activities

•

Breakfast, lunch and snack: free

•

Themed weeks

Many places will be free for children
whom the schools believe are in need
of them.

There are so many ways to embrace the challenge:
Visit a few by foot, car or bike one day a week. Walk
the whole of the distance in one go camping or
church halls on the way..not for the faint hearted!
You may wish to undertake a sponsored walk. A
great prayer walk..Again lots of possibilities...We’d
love to hear your ideas. More information from
planning group next week. If you want to help
plan for a range of possibilities join us next
Monday at 1030 am St Mary Church PZ

The programme is costly both in terms
of volunteer time and money.
It is our Christian response to the
needs of the vulnerable in our community.
Despite the easing of Covid restrictions
it is more complex and costly to run our
holiday programme….but the needs of
our young people are greater and need
even more nurturing.
OUR EASTER APPEAL WILL RUN
UNTIL PENTECOST.
Donate by using the square contactless machine in all churches or by cheque made payable to Penlee Cluster ( holiday club)

WISDOM IN THE COMMUNITY:
We invite you to read this bible passage
St Luke’s Gospel 24: 35-48
You might want to join in one of our groups
this week...or reflect on this in your own
space. Next Sunday’s worship is based on
our thinking and praying together

1.

2.

3.

You could also offer your time as a volunteer.

4.
SAYING THANK:
COVID VACCINATIONS
The Penlee Cluster send...
DONATION SENT TO UNICEF: £1500
A huge thanks to those of you who
generously gave money to this cause.

5.

Imagine the disciples gathered together, fearful, and not daring to
believe the reports that Jesus is
risen. I wonder what their conversations would have been like?
Can you relate to that sort of fear?
When have you experienced fear in
your lives? Talk to God about it in
prayer.
In the bible text we read that Christ
invites the disciples to touch him. I
wonder how they responded?
Jesus started to explain the scriptures to the disciples. What do you
imagine was said? And what might
Christ be saying to you now ?
What “touches” me and how might
I respond to those words, “You are
my witnesses”?

